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Hello archers,

It is my great honor to welcome you to the 2021 USA Archery Events season. After a tumultuous year of changes, challenges and event cancellations and postponements, we are proud to once again offer you a safe environment for an exciting year of competition. With enhanced safety protocols, social distancing and adherence to the recommendations of public health authorities, we look forward to rejoining the archery family on the field at an incredible offering of events.

In my decades in archery, as a competitor, coach, manufacturer, and as a USA Archery Board Member and eventually CEO, the strength and resilience of the archery community has never been more evident as it is now while we enter 2021 together. None of what we do at USA Archery would be possible without every archer, coach, judge, volunteer, parent, sibling, fan and supporter at every level; we are so thankful to be on your team.

Thank you for joining us and we can’t wait to cheer you on to success this season!

Warm regards,

Rod Menzer
USA Archery CEO
OUR MISSION

The mission of USA Archery shall be to enable athletes to achieve sustained competitive excellence in Olympic, Paralympic, World Championships and international competitions and to promote and grow the sport of Archery in the United States.

OUR WORK

USA Archery High Performance Ethos defines the culture that USA strives for in our behavior and values in our athletes, coaches, staff, programs, and teams. This builds an organization members are proud to belong to while achieving our goal to become the best archery nation in the world. Our wins and losses are measured as a team.

Certified Archery Coaches are the foundation of USA Archery’s programs, clubs and athlete development pipeline. USA Archery’s nationally recognized coach certification courses prepares staff and coaches to deliver high quality programs to beginners in a safe environment that results in life-long archers.

Explore Archery Clubs introduces new audiences to archery in a fun and safe manner.

JOAD Clubs are a great place for youth to learn archery year-round, inside and outside, either recreationally or they can progress to the excitement of competition.

Collegiate Archery Program gives college students the opportunity to compete for individual and national team championships while earning Academic and All-American awards.

Adult Archery Clubs provide the opportunity for adults to learn and progress in archery with their peers. It’s also a great place to make new friends, get an upper-body workout, and choose a pathway to achieve individual archery goals.

Certified Judges ensure each event is fair and competitive from local tournaments to World Championships.

RED Program is a competitive training program that selects promising young athletes to train with high performance coaches and peers within their geographic region.

United States Archery Team (USAT) consists of the top ranked male and female recurve, compound and barebow archers in the country. USAT rankings help archers progress and improve in competition at the national level, ultimately leading to the Olympic, Paralympic and World Championship levels.

Olympic and Paralympic Athletes and Teams consist of those dedicated athletes that train to compete for the opportunity to participate every 4-years in the Summer Olympics and Paralympics for the gold, silver and bronze. USA Archery is On Target for Tokyo 2020!
MEMBER BENEFITS

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR USA ARCHERY MEMBERSHIP WITH THESE MEMBER ONLY BENEFITS

- Athlete Safety with Safesport
- Active Duty Military and Veteran Benefits
- Event Participation Eligibility
- Eligible for United States Archery Team
- Liability and Excess Accident Insurance
- Member Dashboard Access
- National Ranking
- Annual Event Magazine
- Club Participation
- USA Archery Communications
- Coach and Judge Certification
- Bullseye Benefits and Sponsor Discounts
- Athlete and Coach Grant Opportunities
- Tuition Discounts at DeVry University
- Serve on USA Archery Committees and Board of Directors
- 20% Birthday Discount at the USA Archery Store

BULLSEYE BENEFITS

Welcome to your exclusive discount program!

- Travel
- Gyms
- Cell Phones
- Restaurants
- Auto
- Apparel
- Electronics

BULLSEYE BENEFITS.WELCOMETOYOUREXCLUSIVE

DISCOUNTPROGRAM!

Welcome to Your Discount Program.
Start by signing up or logging in at bullseyebenefits.perkspot.com. Access at work, home, or on the go and browse thousands of discounts! Keep an eye out for new featured discounts in your weekly email. Get Started Today!

BULLSEYE BENEFITS.WELCOME TO YOUR EXCLUSIVE

DISCOUNT PROGRAM!

Devry University

Receive a complimentary, accredited, college course and 30% partner tuition savings.

IHG InterContinental Hotels Group

Book early to cheer on Team USA and save up to 15%

BOOK NOW

NEW TEAM USA ARCHERY GEAR

Shop at the USA Archery Store

Say goodbye to change fees on flights within the U.S., or between the U.S. and Mexico or the Caribbean.

BOOK NOW

United

Receive an additional 10% discount on the AccuBow when you use the code "USAARCHERY"
USA ARCHERY MEMBER DASHBOARD
EXCLUSIVE MEMBER RESOURCES

Everything you need to manage and launch your archery journey forward is on the USA Archery Member Dashboard. From educational resources to event registration status and member benefits, you’ll find it here.

HOW TO ACCESS MY DASHBOARD
Visit My Dashboard
Log in using your existing USA Archery Membership Services Account username and password from Sport:80
Bookmark the page for easy access later

WHAT YOU’LL FIND AND WHAT YOU CAN DO WHEN YOU LOG IN:

• Easily access and update your membership account information
• Search Membership Resources such as benefits, important forms and policies including insurance information and the Athlete Safety Reporting Form
• Take advantage of Member-Only discounts; join our Bullseye Benefits discount program
• Find Coach, Athlete, Club and Judge Resources
  • The Member Dashboard combines the features previously found in Mobile Coach with Athlete, Club and Judge Resources. You’ll find USA Archery Core Competencies and free tutorial videos and articles. These resources provide a roadmap for continued education and development.
  • Access Adaptive Archery Resources
    • In USA Archery’s Adaptive video library and the Adaptive Archery Manual you’ll find information on shooting with a mouthtab, prosthetics, shoulder release, and how to introduce new adaptive athletes to the sport and incorporate adaptive athletes into your existing archery program.
• Manage your Teams, Certifications, Events, Roles, and Awards
  • Keep track of your archery certifications and achievements with easy access to teams, event registration and more.
• Find upcoming events near you!

USA Archery is committed to providing a safe, healthy and fun learning environment for our athletes. SafeSport is the foundation of USA Archery’s commitment to athlete safety.

TIPS FOR KEEPING KIDS SAFE IN YOUTH SPORTS

1 GET EDUCATED
   Education is the most important tool for combating misconduct. Use USA Archery’s SafeSport resources to help you understand how abuse occurs and what you can do about it. Learn to recognize signs of grooming behavior and boundary violations and know what to do when you suspect a child’s safety is at risk.

2 CREATE HEALTHY BOUNDARIES
   It’s important to establish healthy boundaries between athletes and coaches and have clear expectations about the coach’s role. USA Archery club leaders and coaches agree to USA Archery’s Code of Conduct and are required to follow the SafeSport Code to ensure there are strong and safe boundaries between adults and athletes.

3 IDENTIFY & ADDRESS HIGH RISK AREAS
   For misconduct to take place, an offender needs privacy, access and control. One way to reduce the risk for abuse is to follow USA Archery’s Minor Athlete Abuse and Prevention Policy which spells out expectations and creates boundaries for one-on-one interactions.

4 SPEAK UP
   If you see questionable behavior, say something! Report all sexual misconduct to law enforcement and file a report with the U.S. Center for SafeSport at SafeSport.org. All other SafeSport violations should be reported to USA Archery at athlete.safety@usarchery.org.

5 TALK TO YOUR KIDS!
   Physical and sexual misconduct can be a hard topic for parents to talk about with their children. It is extremely important to have these to help prevent your child from becoming a victim of abuse. Ongoing and open conversations with children about their bodies and appropriate boundaries will make it easier for them to talk to you if anyone is making them feel uncomfortable.
The USA Archery High Performance Ethos defines the culture that USA Archery wants to represent through our behaviors. We strive for these behaviors and values in our athletes, our coaches, our staff, our programs, our teams. Ultimately, we believe that living out these behaviors and values will make us more successful as an organization and in return develop more successful individuals. Additionally, this will build an organization that members are proud to belong to while achieving our goal to become the best archery nation in the world.

The High Performance Ethos is defined by specific behaviors we want to exemplify throughout all levels of the organization:

COMMUNICATION
We, the USA Archery members, coaches and staff, will engage in honest, timely and transparent two-way communication.

We will participate in an open dialogue that is appropriate and respectful in all settings and levels of the organization without fear of reprisal. All communication will be delivered in a professional, precise, and timely manner and avoid engaging in rumors or hearsay. This applies to the following: social media, email, phone and in-person communications.

RESPECT, INTEGRITY AND HUMILITY
Our aspiration is to leave behind a legacy through our respect, integrity, and humility.

As members of USA Archery, we will act in accordance with the USA Archery and United States Olympic & Paralympic Committee code of ethics. Our intent is to have a reputation of integrity throughout the world by honoring our uniform, our flag and what they stand for. We respect our team by being on time and focusing on the task at hand. In addition, we show respect on the field of play by valuing all competitors and leaving the venue in better shape than it was found each day. We respect our peers by speaking and listening to others as equals and acknowledging all opinions, individuality and differences. Furthermore, recognition and appreciation is given to all who work behind the scenes and support our everyday operations. Our behavior will be professional and humble when working with others.

TRUST AND STANDARDS OF EXCELLENCE
We, the USA Archery members, develop solid relationships with our teams while striving to bring the best out of ourselves and others.

We build trust in our teams, coaches, athletes and staff through respectful high-candor constructive dialogue. We will own our actions by acknowledging when we fall short of our standards or make mistakes. It is understood that as members of USA Archery, all members will be held to the same set of standards and consequences for behavior that violates our code of conduct regardless of rank, title or position. Additionally, we hold ourselves accountable by doing what is right even when no one is looking.

DUTY, LEGACY AND TEAM PLAYER
We, the USA Archery members accept that it is our duty to provide leadership, be a team player and leave the sport in a better place.

By acting as leaders and team players on and off the field, we enforce respect, unity and sportsmanship. The behavior we strive for is professional, sincere and genuine. Our actions reflect our commitment to be role models for future generations. As a result, we will leave our sport in a better place by teaching others to be leaders, which in turn builds the legacy of the sport, team, country and uniform. Our goal is to create an atmosphere that puts the team above the individual.
USA ARCHERY ETHOS

ENGAGEMENT AND SUPPORT

We, the USA Archery members, make a serious commitment to be 100% present and “bring our best” to events and training.

We are prompt and prepared to perform successfully at events in all aspects of the sport including the technical, tactical, psychological and physical realms of archery. We take initiative and know the schedule of the event and training. On teams, we support each other and provide motivation. In return, the organization does its best to provide support for athletes and coaches.

PRIORITIES AND FOLLOW THROUGH

Our overarching priority, as USA Archery members, is to be the best country in the world in the sport of archery because we believe we can be the best.

We constantly re-evaluate our objectives, purpose and goals. We define and communicate our action plans and follow through on our deliverables to stay the course. We are committed to putting our words into actions.

SUCCESS

We define our success in our performance on the field of play and in how well we fulfill our Ethos.

We are determined to continually improve ourselves as individuals and as a team. We will continue to progress towards a better future and not become complacent with the way things are by challenging the status quo and taking actions based on this Ethos. Our wins and losses are measured as a team.

- TRUE SMOOTHNESS!
- MOST STABILITY & ACCURACY!
- BEST SHOOTING FEELING!

2021 new META DX

WIAWIS | www.wiaegis.com | www.win-archery.com
## USA Archery Events Calendar 2021

### JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA Archery Indoor Nationals Various Locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA Archery Indoor Nationals Various Locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA Archery Indoor Nationals Various Locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AAE Arizona Cup Phoenix, AZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals Chula Vista, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collegiate 3D Nationals Foley, AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUGUST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buckeye Classic Darrington, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olympic Games Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Star denotes Archery events.
To keep everyone safe at events, please follow public health guidelines. These guidelines are designed to keep you, event attendees and event staff safe. Events will have specific minimum physical distancing and other health guidelines set by the local, county and state health authorities; adherence will be required for all event attendees and staff.

Failure to follow any of these guidelines will result in removal from the tournament and the property.

COVID-19: STAY SAFE
AT USA ARCHERY EVENTS

Maintain 6 feet of safe distance between yourself and others at all times

Wear a mask when not actively shooting

Wash and sanitize hands often

Be at the venue during your designated shooting time only. You may enter up to 1-hour prior to your assigned shooting time and will be asked to leave as soon as possible

Only 1 support person (parent/guardian/coach) per participant permitted at the venue

Archers will be spaced two archers per target, shooting one at a time (A/B format), with targets adequately spaced from each other.

Temperature checks are required for all archers and support persons (under 100.4°F)

Event staff will collect scorecards at target bales or the 3-meter line

Stay up to date. Check your email often before traveling to any event and during the event for updates

In response to the COVID-19 Pandemic, USA Archery has gathered resources to help you continue to provide yourself, your archers and your clubs with high-quality, focused practice options. Stay safe and healthy and use these tips and tools to keep yourself and your archers on target at home.

VIDEOS & LIVE Q&A’S

STRETCH BAND ARCHERY TIPS

PAIGE PEARCE & TATE MORGAN

GAMES, ACTIVITIES & RESOURCES

SHOTS FOR SQUATS

ATHLETE, COACH, CLUB & JUDGE COMPETENCIES

CONNECT 4

...& MUCH, MUCH MORE!
New in 2021, USA Archery’s 52nd Indoor Nationals and 2021 JOAD Indoor Nationals will be held in conjunction with State Indoor and State JOAD Indoor Championships. These combined events allow thousands of archers to compete at a state-central location to see how they measure up against competition from their state and around the nation.

USA Archery’s State Indoor Championships* and USA Archery’s 52nd Indoor Nationals are all-ages events in which athletes compete for the title of state and national champion, respectively.

The State JOAD Indoor Championships* and 2021 JOAD Indoor Nationals are youth division only events. Athletes are eligible to compete through the calendar year of their 20th birthday, and must be a participating member of a USA Archery JOAD or Collegiate club.

Youth archers may compete in either or both the 52nd USA Archery Indoor Nationals and the 2020 USA Archery JOAD Indoor Nationals.

Senior and Master divisions may compete only in the 52nd USA Archery Indoor Nationals.

*Residency requirements may apply.

Due to Covid-19 and the continuous evolution of state and local health guidelines, please go directly to the event page for the most up-to-date information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>EVENT DATE</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DEADLINE</th>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
<th>TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR (TD)</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
<th>TOURNAMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Walton Verona Armory 183 Beaver Rd, Walton, KY 40194</td>
<td>Jan. 15 - 17, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 13, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 13, 2021</td>
<td>Krysta Wright</td>
<td>(859) 282-6333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kytargetarchery@gmail.com">kytargetarchery@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>INDOOR (JOAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA (SHREVEPORT)</td>
<td>Hoot &amp; Holler Archery 601 Barkdale Blvd, Bossier City, LA 7111</td>
<td>Jan. 15 - 17, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 11, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 11, 2021</td>
<td>Hoot &amp; Holler Archery</td>
<td>(318) 747-6501</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hharchery@yahoo.com">hharchery@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>INDOOR (JOAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Gotham Archery Baton Rouge 8735 Hovyego Blvd, Perry Hall, MD 21228</td>
<td>Jan. 16 - 17, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 15 - 17, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 15 - 17, 2021</td>
<td>Bob Woods</td>
<td>(410) 746-3424</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whitetailbob@verizon.net">whitetailbob@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>INDOOR (JOAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN (CLARKSON - CASL)</td>
<td>Society for Archery in Michigan 4770 Waterford Rd, Village of Clarkston, MI 48346</td>
<td>Mar. 12, 2021</td>
<td>Mar. 5, 2021</td>
<td>Mar. 5, 2021</td>
<td>Society for Archery in Michigan</td>
<td>(734) 516-8354</td>
<td><a href="mailto:societyarcherymichigan@gmail.com">societyarcherymichigan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>INDOOR (JOAD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduce archery to your community with the innovative Explore Archery program! This program gives certified archery coaches everything needed to teach beginner archery classes. Through 30 fun and exciting activities, students will learn range safety, equipment basics, shooting form and more.

Program Highlights Include:

- RANGE SAFETY
- EQUIPMENT BASICS
- SHOOTING FORM
- 30+ FUN, EXCITING AND CHALLENGING ACTIVITIES

LEARN MORE
GET EXPLORE ARCHERY

A program of
In partnership with

USA ARCHERY
EASTON FOUNDATIONS

GOT QUESTIONS? EMAIL US!
**NEBASKA**

**VENUE**
Golden Arrow Archery Club
11212 N. 72nd St., Omaha, NE, 68122

**Tournament Director (TD)**
Golden Arrow Archery Club

**Contact Phone**
(605) 610-6874

**Contact Email**
pastadurro@hotmail.com

**EVENT DATE**
Feb. 27 - 28, 2021

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE**
Feb. 18, 2021

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**

**VENUE**
Bass Pro Shop
2 Commerce Drive, Hooksett, NH 03106

**Tournament Director (TD)**
Siobhan Dronen

**Contact Phone**
(603) 998-1973

**Contact Email**
siobhan@indexarchers.com

**EVENT DATE**
Feb. 6 - 7, 2021

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE**
Jan. 31, 2021

**EVENT DATE**
Jan. 2 - 3, 2021

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE**
Jan. 1, 2021

**NEVADA**

**VENUE**
Reno-Sparks Convention Center
4001 S. Virginia St, Reno NV 89502

**Tournament Director (TD)**
Wasting Arrows

**Contact Phone**
(775) 971-8222

**Contact Email**
info@wastingarrows.com

**EVENT DATE**
Feb. 20, 2021

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE**
Feb. 18, 2021

**INDOOR NATIONALS**

**EVENT DATE**
Feb. 27 - 28, 2021

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE**
Feb. 18, 2021

**NEW USA ARCHERY ACCESSORIES**

**SHOP NOW**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW MEXICO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Director (TD)</td>
<td>New Mexico State Archery Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone</td>
<td>(505) 256-7006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jh@swcp.com">jh@swcp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW MEXICO (JOAD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Director (TD)</td>
<td>New Mexico State Archery Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone</td>
<td>(505) 256-7006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jh@swcp.com">jh@swcp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YORK (WEST FALLS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Director (TD)</td>
<td>Eileen Pfeil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone</td>
<td>(716) 380-8473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leosjoad@aol.com">leosjoad@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YORK (PHELPS)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Director (TD)</td>
<td>Mike Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Phone</td>
<td>(315) 548-4825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpricesr1@gmail.com">mpricesr1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDOOR**
- **Event Date**: Mar. 25 - 27, 2021
- **Registration Deadline**: Mar. 15, 2021

**JOAD INDOOR**
- **Event Date**: Mar. 28, 2021
- **Registration Deadline**: Mar. 22, 2021

**VENUE**
- **NEW YORK (WEST FALLS)**
  - West Falls Conservation
  - 55 Bridge St., West Falls, NY 14170

**VENUE**
- **NEW YORK (PHELPS)**
  - Heritage Archery Academy
  - 1866 Melvin Hill Rd, Phelps, NY 14532

**VENUE**
- **NEW MEXICO (JOAD)**
  - Hit or Miss Archery Center
  - 2801 Broadbent Pkwy, Albuquerque, NM. 87103

**VENUE**
- **NEW MEXICO**
  - The Archery Shoppe
  - 2910 Carlisle NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111
NEW YORK (QUEENS)

VENUE

Proline Archery Lanes
95-11 101 Ave., Ozone Park, NY 11416

Tournament Director (TD)
Joe McGlyn

Contact Phone
(718) 845-9280

Contact Email
jmcglyn@gmail.com

OHIO (JOHNSTON)

VENUE

II785 Johnstown-Utica Rd., Johnstown, OH 43031

Tournament Director (TD)
Chris Worthen

Contact Phone
(614) 519-3994

Contact Email
peachers29@gmail.com

NORTH CAROLINA

VENUE

Winston Salem Fairgrounds Annex
414 Deacon Blvd, Winston Salem, NC 27105

Tournament Director (TD)
Guy Hutcherson

Contact Phone
(336) 306-3512

Contact Email
guyhutcherson@yahoo.com

OKLAHOMA

VENUE

H&H Shooting Sports
400 S. Vermont Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 73108

Tournament Director (TD)
Tom Stevenson

Contact Phone
(405) 808-0533

Contact Email
registration@OklahomaStormJoad.com

PENNSYLVANIA (CHIEFTAIN)

VENUE

Chieftain Archery
4711 Leechburg Rd., New Kensington, PA 15068

Tournament Director (TD)
Cindy Bevilacqua

Contact Phone
(610) 496-6719

Contact Email
coachbev2004@comcast.net

NEW YORK (QUEENS)

JOAD INDOOR

EVENT DATE
Feb. 20 - 27, 2021

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 19, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

OHIO (JOHNSTON)

JOAD INDOOR

EVENT DATE
Feb. 6 - 7, 2021

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 5, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

NORTH CAROLINA

JOAD INDOOR

EVENT DATE
Feb. 5 - 6, 2021

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Jan. 31, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

OKLAHOMA

JOAD INDOOR

EVENT DATE
Feb. 20 - 21 & 27 - 28, 2021

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 17, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

PENNSYLVANIA (CHIEFTAIN)

JOAD INDOOR

EVENT DATE
Feb. 26 - 28, 2021

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 22, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

NEW YORK (QUEENS)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 19, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

OHIO (JOHNSTON)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 5, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

NORTH CAROLINA

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Jan. 31, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

OKLAHOMA

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 17, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

PENNSYLVANIA (CHIEFTAIN)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 22, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW
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NEW YORK (QUEENS)

JOAD INDOOR
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JOAD INDOOR

EVENT DATE
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Feb. 17, 2021
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NEW YORK (QUEENS)
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Feb. 19, 2021
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OHIO (JOHNSTON)

JOAD INDOOR
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JOAD INDOOR
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NEW YORK (QUEENS)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 19, 2021
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OHIO (JOHNSTON)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 5, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

NORTH CAROLINA

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Jan. 31, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

OKLAHOMA

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 17, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW

PENNSYLVANIA (CHIEFTAIN)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Feb. 22, 2021

REGISTRATION NOW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Venue Information</th>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Tournament Director (TD)</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Contact Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>TOA Sports Performance Center, 215 Gothic Court, Franklin, TN 37067</td>
<td>Feb. 6 - 7, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 17, 2021</td>
<td>Theresa Greer</td>
<td>(615) 566-5187</td>
<td><a href="mailto:musiccityarchery@gmail.com">musiccityarchery@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Midlands Archery Center, 213 Bar Rd, Lexington, SC 29072</td>
<td>Feb. 20, 2021</td>
<td>Feb. 12, 2021</td>
<td>Texas State Archery Assoc.</td>
<td>(832) 205-6674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.booth@gmail.com">scott.booth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>NFAA Easton Yankton Archery Center, 850 Archery Lane, Yankton, SD 57078</td>
<td>Jan. 16 - 17, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 2, 2021</td>
<td>Vic Wunderle</td>
<td>(605) 689-0497</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vwunderle@nfausa.com">vwunderle@nfausa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS (DALLAS)</td>
<td>Texas State Archery Assoc.</td>
<td>Feb. 5 - 6, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 31, 2021</td>
<td>Texas State Archery Assoc.</td>
<td>(832) 205-6674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.booth@gmail.com">scott.booth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS (NORTH HOUSTON)</td>
<td>Texas Archery, 5833 Treaschwig Rd, Spring, TX 77373</td>
<td>Feb. 6 - 7, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 31, 2021</td>
<td>Texas State Archery Assoc.</td>
<td>(832) 205-6674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.booth@gmail.com">scott.booth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS (SAN ANTONIO)</td>
<td>Leading Edge Archery, 117 Industrial Dr, Boerne, TX 78006</td>
<td>Feb. 6 - 7, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 17, 2021</td>
<td>Texas State Archery Assoc.</td>
<td>(832) 205-6674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.booth@gmail.com">scott.booth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS (NORTH HOUSTON)</td>
<td>Easton Salt Lake Archery Center, 575 John Glenn Road, Salt Lake City, UT 84116</td>
<td>Mar. 20, 2021</td>
<td>Mar. 15, 2021</td>
<td>William DeVan</td>
<td>(801) 523-5232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wdevan@esdf.org">wdevan@esdf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH &amp; IDAHO</td>
<td>Easton Salt Lake Archery Center, 575 John Glenn Road, Salt Lake City, UT 84116</td>
<td>Jan. 27 - 28, 2021</td>
<td>Jan. 20, 2021</td>
<td>Randi Smith</td>
<td>(801) 259-9225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randismit@xmsplan.com">randismit@xmsplan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>Venue Name</td>
<td>Venue Address</td>
<td>Tournament Director (TD)</td>
<td>Contact Phone</td>
<td>Contact Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMONT</td>
<td>JOAD INDOOR</td>
<td>Pelkey's Archery</td>
<td>275 Nason St, St. Albans City, VT 05478</td>
<td>Amber Sullivan</td>
<td>(802) 782-9242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amber.sullivan@yahoo.com">amber.sullivan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The National Field Archery Association is a nonprofit membership organization dedicated to the practice of archery. With forty-nine state associations and nearly 1,000 clubs, the NFAA hosts hundreds of national, sectional, state, & local archery events each year.

Established in 1939, the NFAA is the largest field archery association in the world. The NFAA has grown from its field archery roots to offer events and programs across all archery disciplines.

NFAA is for anyone who wants to participate

Whether the goal is to get out and socialize, become active, or to make a U.S. Paralympic or World Championship Team, archery is a sport that lends itself to any ability. Archery can be practiced standing, sitting or braced for stability, and archery equipment and accessories can be easily adapted to fit each archer’s individual needs.

On and off the field of play, USA Archery is committed to providing training, educational materials and resources for our athletes, coaches, clubs, and parents.

USA Archery is committed to providing equal sports and recreation opportunities to every person. Archery is inclusive of all ages, genders and abilities. Athletes with physical or cognitive impairments can participate alongside athletes without any disability.

Gold medal aspirations?

Athletes with national or international archery aspirations need to go through a classification process. This process determines athlete eligibility and groups athletes according to their like abilities to create a level playing field. Athletes have the opportunity to earn a national rank by competing in USA Archery’s Para United States Archery Team (USAT) series events. Athletes selected to Para USAT will have the opportunity to attend international events such as World Ranking Events and World Archery Para Championships. USA Archery also nominates teams to the Paralympic Games.

Upcoming Events 2021

- **February 12-14**
  - Rushmore Rumble
  - NFIA Easton Yankton Archery Center
  - Yankton, South Dakota

- **March 17-21**
  - NFIA Indoor National Championship
  - NFIA Easton Yankton Archery Center
  - Yankton, South Dakota

- **April 9-11**
  - Break the Barriers & NFIA 3D Open
  - Fresno, California

- **March/April**
  - The Vegas Shoot - Virtual - Flights Only
  - Local Clubs & Shops

- **April 14-17**
  - The Vegas Shoot - Championship Division Only
  - South Point Hotel & Casino
  - Las Vegas, Nevada

- **April/May**
  - NFIA Marked 3D National Championship
  - Straight Arrow Bowhunters
  - Redding, California

See more information at [NFAAU.COM](http://NFAAU.COM)

T: 605.260.9279 | JOIN@NFAAU.COM | WWW.NFAAU.COM
The USA Archery Virtual Tournament is a great way to experience the excitement of a national event and test your skills against archers across the country, from the comfort of your local archery range! The Virtual Tournament is offered year round and includes both indoor and outdoor events.

**THE BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATING IN THE VIRTUAL TOURNAMENT**

- Easy and inexpensive
- Archers may also earn Achievement Pins
- Opportunity to earn the Club Spirit Award

**WHO CAN COMPETE?**

Any recreational or competitive archer who is a member of USA Archery and a Junior Olympic Archery Development (JOAD), Collegiate Archery Program, or Adult Archery Program Club is encouraged to participate! Archers must have at minimum a USA Archery Recreational Membership to participate in the tournament, temporary memberships excluded. If you are a club leader interested in hosting a Virtual Tournament and have any questions, email clubs@usarchery.org with the subject line: Virtual Tournament for support.

**HOW TO PARTICIPATE**

For instructions on how to compete in this quarter’s virtual tournament, please reach out to clubs@usarchery.org.

**USA ARCHERY VIRTUAL TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Indoor Virtual</td>
<td>January 15 - April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Indoor Virtual</td>
<td>May 15 - June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Indoor Virtual</td>
<td>July 15 - September 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Indoor Virtual</td>
<td>October 15 - December 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The USA Archery Champions Purse is an optional opportunity that archers can enter into for an additional entry fee, unlocking eligibility to win big payouts. Only archers registered in the Champion's Purse are eligible to win. Must be a USA Archery member and U.S. citizen to participate.

Available at select National Tournaments to Senior Men and Women's Recurve and Compound divisions.

Champion's Purse
PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE YOUR MOUTH IS!

USA Archery 2021 Veteran Athlete Equipment Grant Applications Now Being Accepted

USA Archery is proud to present the Veteran Athlete Equipment Grant Program. This grant is made possible by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs and the VA Adaptive Sports Grant and is designed to provide support for active duty and retired Veterans who are members of USA Archery.

Through the Athlete Grant Program eligible athletes may apply for up to $1,000 in archery equipment.

Diana Romero, an up and coming archer and Air Force veteran who was a recipient of a 2020 equipment grant commented: “I am most appreciative of this gracious assistance. The USA Archery Veteran Athlete Grants show me that USA Archery is dedicated to its Veterans! It will make participating in archery more accessible to me; thank you so much!”

USA Archery in partnership with the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs also coordinates a monthly assistance allowance separate from the above grant. These monthly stipends assist eligible service and non-service-connected military Veterans in their efforts to represent Team USA at the Paralympic Games, Olympic Games and other international sport competitions. Through the program, VA will pay a monthly allowance to a Veteran with either a service-connected or non-service-connected disability if the Veteran meets the minimum military standards or higher (i.e. Emerging Athlete or National Team) in his or her respective Paralympic sport at a recognized competition.

USA Archery also offers a membership benefit for all active duty military, veterans and military spouses through Choice Hotels. Through the United States Olympic and Paralympic Committee, our members with military ties are eligible for an automatic upgrade to Lifetime Gold Status at Choice Hotels. After enrollment in the rewards program, 2,500 bonus points will be awarded following the first qualifying stay.

Applications are due by March 27, 2021.

Contact us for more information.
Making the United States Archery Team (USAT)

The United States Archery Team (USAT), established in 1982, consists of the top ranked male and female recurve, compound and barebow archers in the country. Archers earn national ranking points at USAT Qualifier Series Events, USA Archery Indoor, Outdoor and JOAD Target Nationals events, and USA Archery Field National events for barebow archers. Top ranked archers in each division are appointed to Master, Senior, Para, Junior or Cadet USAT.

USAT Qualifier Series Events are open to archers who are seeking national competition experience and want the excitement of competing alongside World Champions and Olympic medalists. These Events are held at different locations across the United States.

USAT ranking helps archers with aspirations to represent the U.S. at the Olympic, Paralympic and World Championship levels. Archers can track and measure their skill set and progress in competition at the national level.

In addition, USAT archers earn highly coveted uniforms to represent the U.S. in state, local and national competitions. USAT archers may also be eligible for athlete support programs, services and sponsor benefits.

2021 USAT QUALIFIER SERIES SCHEDULE

2021 AAE ARIZONA CUP AND 2021 WORLD ARCHERY CHAMPIONSHIPS – U.S. TEAM TRIALS, RECURVE & COMPOUND, STAGE 1
Phoenix, Arizona | April 9 - 11, 2021
www.arizonacup.net

Newberry, Florida | May 7 - 9, 2020
www.gatorcup.com

2021 SOCAL SHOWDOWN
Chula Vista, California | June 4 - 6, 2021
www.socalshowdown.org

BUCKEYE CLASSIC
Dublin, Ohio | July 30 - August 1, 2021
www.buckeyeclassic.org

137TH TARGET NATIONALS AND U.S. OPEN
Richmond, Virginia | August 18 - 21, 2021
www.usarchery.org

USA ARCHERY JOAD TARGET NATIONALS & 2021 WORLD ARCHERY YOUTH CHAMPIONSHIPS – U.S. TEAM TRIALS
Decatur, Alabama | July 7 - 11, 2021
www.usarchery.org

USA ARCHERY FIELD NATIONALS
Darrington, Washington | September 4 - 5, 2021
www.usarchery.org
Note: Based on current USAT rankings, athletes are eligible to be placed on USAT for 2021 pending verification of membership and additional requirements including a signed athlete agreement, current Background Screen and SafeSport certification. USAT will not be finalized until these criteria are verified. Updated January 8, 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE WOMEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND WOMEN</th>
<th>BAREBOW WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Kaufhold</td>
<td>Paige Pearce</td>
<td>Melody Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie Brown</td>
<td>Alexis Ruiz</td>
<td>Amy Rayner-Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliana Claps</td>
<td>Samantha Taylor</td>
<td>Tracy Ratliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catalina GNoriega</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Mickelberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria Zuleta-Visser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aileen Yu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Nugent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tatyana Muntyan</td>
<td>Alanna Dunaway</td>
<td>Jennifer Stoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa McAvo</td>
<td>Deanna Cronin</td>
<td>Tracey Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Ford-Faherty</td>
<td>Debra Ochs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Roberts Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Ginebaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Belzner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guy Gerig</td>
<td>Keith Trail</td>
<td>Rick Stonebraker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Kronberg</td>
<td>Jose Drapeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Anderson</td>
<td>Brian Corin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Vickers</td>
<td>Paul Largent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Stevenson Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE MEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND MEN</th>
<th>BAREBOW MEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Williams</td>
<td>Braden Gellenthien</td>
<td>Jason Lintner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brady Ellison</td>
<td>Kris Schaff</td>
<td>Marcus Cooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joonsu Oh</td>
<td>James Lutz</td>
<td>Charles Colbert Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trenton Cowles</td>
<td>Reo Wilde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Requa</td>
<td>Tate Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josef Scarboro</td>
<td>Angus Moss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seth Mcwether</td>
<td>Brad Rega</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Nofel</td>
<td>Brandon Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE WOMEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND WOMEN</th>
<th>BAREBOW WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Frederick</td>
<td>Kate Iodice</td>
<td>Olivia Artz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabrielle Sasai</td>
<td>Kinley Heteletved</td>
<td>Laura Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Wang</td>
<td>Courtney Langley</td>
<td>Elizabeth Litwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richelle Shim</td>
<td>Laryn Dees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Hofmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter Merchant</td>
<td>Chancelor Stonecipher</td>
<td>Nathanael Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Fong</td>
<td>Andrew Ford</td>
<td>Matthew Seldemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noah Cagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabe Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Westphal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE WOMEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND WOMEN</th>
<th>BAREBOW WOMEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CADET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Kim</td>
<td>Makenzie Weatherspoon</td>
<td>Margaret Baus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eunice Choi</td>
<td>Makenna Proctor</td>
<td>Lauren Heinzelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brianna Laux</td>
<td>Isabella Otter</td>
<td>Charlotte Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Ahn</td>
<td>Brielle Ochnich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa Artz</td>
<td>Rachel Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dohyeon Kim</td>
<td>Cole Zeug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Lee</td>
<td>Isaac Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Yoo</td>
<td>Sawyer Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanwul Lee</td>
<td>Ryan Gunderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Beauvais</td>
<td>Harrison Milne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE MEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND MEN</th>
<th>BAREBOW MEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE OPEN WOMEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND OPEN WOMEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND OPEN MEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Rose Ravish</td>
<td>Martha Chavez</td>
<td>Benjamin Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Wallace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE OPEN MEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND OPEN MEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Lukow</td>
<td>Eric Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Thompson</td>
<td>Lance Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Palumbo</td>
<td>Andre Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Mather</td>
<td>Andrew Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Burkett</td>
<td>Jeff Sena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Sekora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy Velez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>RECURVE W1 WOMEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND W1 MEN</th>
<th>COMPOUND W1 MEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Coryell</td>
<td>Jason Tabansky</td>
<td>Teresa Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 AAE ARIZONA CUP AND 2021 WORLD ARCHERY CHAMPIONSHIPS – U.S. TEAM TRIALS, RECURVE & COMPOUND, STAGE 1

April 9 - 11, 2021

Kicking off the 2021 USAT Qualifier Series is the Arizona Cup, an annual outdoor target archery tournament held in April at sunny and dry Phoenix, Arizona. The Arizona Cup is celebrating its 32nd year and will also be hosting the 2020 U.S. Paralympic Trials – Archery, Stage 1 and the 2022 World Archery Para Championships – U.S. Team Trials, Stage 1 with Eliminations held on Sunday, April 12. Following the event will be the 2020 U.S. Olympic Trials – Archery, Stage 3, a stand-alone event held April 14-17, 2021 in Chandler, AZ.

This year we’ll also see the 2021 World Archery Championships – U.S. Team Trials, Stage 1 at Arizona Cup for both recurve and compound senior men and women. The World Archery Championships will be held in Yankton, SD from Sept. 19-26, 2021.

All participants must be members of USA Archery.

Deadline for Entry

March 26, 2021 or until venue reaches capacity

Registration

On or before March 15, 2021
March 16 - 26, 2021

$185
$225

LOCATION

Ben Avery Shooting Facility – FITA Archery Event Range
36990 N. Archery Drive, Phoenix, AZ 85086

TRIALS REGISTRATION PRICING

2020 U.S. Paralympic Trials – Archery, Stage 1 &
2022 World Archery Para Championships – U.S. Team Trials, Stage 1
COMING SOON

2021 World Archery Championships – U.S. Team Trials, Recurve & Compound, Stage 1
REGISTER

PRIZE MONEY

Win big with Prize Money and a Champions Purse!

COMPETITION DISTANCE AND TARGET FACE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECURVE</th>
<th>COMPOUND</th>
<th>RECURVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENIORS &amp; JUNIORS</td>
<td>70m using 122cm target face</td>
<td>50m using 6-ring 80cm target face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CADET &amp; MASTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CATEGORIES

- Recurve Men
- Recurve Women
- Compound Men
- Compound Women
- Recurve Master Men
- Recurve Master Women
- Compound Master Men
- Compound Master Women
- Recurve Junior Men
- Recurve Junior Women
- Compound Junior Men
- Compound Junior Women
- Recurve Cadet Men
- Recurve Cadet Women
- Compound Cadet Men
- Compound Cadet Women
- Para Compound Men Open
- Para Compound Women Open
- Para Recurve Men Open
- Para Recurve Women Open
- Para WI Men/Women
- Para V.I. Men/Women

Win big with Prize Money and a Champions Purse!
The second USAT Qualifier Series event is Easton Foundations Gator Cup, co-hosted by USA Archery is an open tournament that you can register for directly. Participants shoot a 72 arrow Qualification Round. The top 64 archers per category (Recurve Men, Women, Junior, Cadet and Masters; Compound Men, Women, Junior, Cadet and Masters) will compete in Elimination Round match play.

Gator Cup will also host the 2020 U.S. Paralympic Trials – Archery, Stage 2, and 2022 World Archery Para Championships – U.S. Team Trials, Stage 2 as part of the Para USAT competition on May 2, and 2020 U.S. Olympics Trials – Archery, Stage 4, with a stand-alone event following the 2021 Gator Cup on May 12-14 at the Easton Newberry Sports Complex in Newberry, FL.

### Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comp</th>
<th>Recurve Men</th>
<th>Recurve Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compound Men</td>
<td>Compound Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recurve Master Men</td>
<td>Recurve Master Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compound Master Men</td>
<td>Compound Master Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recurve Junior Men</td>
<td>Recurve Junior Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compound Junior Men</td>
<td>Compound Junior Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recurve Cadet Men</td>
<td>Recurve Cadet Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compound Cadet Men</td>
<td>Compound Cadet Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Para Compound Men Open</td>
<td>Para Compound Women Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Para Recurve Men Open</td>
<td>Para Recurve Women Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Para W1 Men/Women</td>
<td>Para W1 Men/Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All participants must be members of USA Archery.

Foreign athletes who are not a member of USA Archery must purchase a Temporary Membership from USA Archery to compete in USAT.

---

The ENSC is a multi-sport complex located in Newberry, Florida, just 16 miles west of Gainesville. The Easton Foundations Archery Center is a cornerstone of the Easton Newberry Sports Complex.
Get ready SoCal because the 2021 SoCal Showdown is packed full on final stages and international team selections! This extraordinary event typically sees athletes enjoying quality competition with good-hearted fun. This year, the competition is high with athletes eager to get back on the field of international competition.

The third event in the USAT Qualifier Series will host the final stages of the 2020 U.S. Paralympic Trials – Archery, Stage 3 from June 4 - 7 and 2022 World Archery Para Championships – U.S. Team Trials, Stage 3.

SoCal Showdown is held at the Easton Archery Center of Excellence, the latest high performance archery center of the Easton Foundations. Located inside the Elite Athlete Training Center, the center boasts a 70 meter indoor range, outdoor range, workshop, gym, learning center, and more. This well-equipped facility supports our nation’s archers, from aspiring and developing athletes to seasoned Olympic veterans.

All participants must be members of USA Archery.

Foreign athletes who are not a member of USA Archery must purchase a Temporary Membership from USA Archery to compete.

**2021 SOCAL SHOWDOWN**
June 4 - 6, 2021

**LOCATION**
Easton Archery Center of Excellence
2800 Olympic Parkway, Chula Vista, CA 91915

**Deadline for Entry**
May 21, 2021 or until venue reaches capacity

**Registration**
On or before May 14, 2021
May 15 - 21, 2021

| Recurve Men | Recurve Women |
| Compound Man | Compound Woman |
| Recurve Master Men | Recurve Master Woman |
| Compound Master Man | Compound Master Woman |
| Recurve Junior Man | Recurve Junior Woman |
| Compound Junior Man | Compound Junior Woman |
| Recurve Cadet Man | Recurve Cadet Woman |
| Compound Cadet Man | Compound Cadet Woman |
| Para Compound Men Open | Para Compound Women Open |
| Para Recurve Men Open | Para Recurve Women Open |
| Para W1 Men/Women | Para V.I. Men/Women |

**Win big with Prize Money and a Champions Purse!**

**REGISTRATION COMING SOON**
The Buckeye Classic is a biennial favorite stop on the United States Archery Team (USAT) qualifier series. Traditionally, the 2021 fourth and final USAT event, would have been held in College Station, Texas at the Texas Shootout however, due to Covid-19 restrictions we had to return to our Ohio favorite.

All participants must be members of USA Archery.

Foreign athletes who are not a member of USA Archery must purchase a Temporary Membership from USA Archery to compete in USAT.

2021 BUCKEYE CLASSIC
July 30 - August 1, 2021

6259 Cosgray Rd, Dublin, OH 43016
Darree Fields Park

LOCATION

REGISTRATION COMING SOON

June 16, 2021 or until venue reaches capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline for Entry</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 16, 2021 or until venue reaches capacity</td>
<td>On or before July 9, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 10 - 16, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPETITION DISTANCE AND TARGET FACE SIZES

- **Recurve**
  - Seniors & Juniors: 70m using 122cm target face
  - Compound: 50m using 6-ring 80cm target face
  - Master: 60m using 122cm target face

CATEGORIES

- **Recurve**
  - Men
  - Women
  - Master Men
  - Master Women
  - Junior Men
  - Junior Women
  - Cadet Men
  - Cadet Women
  - Open Men
  - Open Women

- **Compound**
  - Men
  - Women
  - Master Men
  - Master Women
  - Cadet Men
  - Cadet Women
  - Open Men
  - Open Women

WIN BIG WITH PRIZE MONEY AND A CHAMPIONS PURSE!
The Olympic Archery in Schools (OAS) Middle and High School program league is a fun interscholastic recurve archery team experience fostering camaraderie, sportsmanship, teamwork, pursuit of excellence and school spirit. Scholarly archery teams compete against other local teams, which lead up to conference, state, and national championships and focuses on match play, creating an exciting and memorable experience for everyone. OAS prepares student-archers of all abilities on the path to future success in the field of play and in life. Olympic Recurve archery is perfect for engaging students in a healthy physical and mental activity while practicing safe physical distancing and healthy habits.

**HOW TO GET STARTED**

Email: OAS@oasat.org

Go to: www.olypmarcheryinschools.org

Click APPLY

A Program of the

EASTON FOUNDATION

---

**Program Benefits**

- Archery Instructor training. USA Archery certification, and Curriculum/Resources
- League Games/Pin Shoots/Mail-In Tournaments
- Exciting local, state, and national championship events
- Equipment and insurance discounts with partner suppliers
- I AM an Archer Recognition Program
- Program Partnered with USA Archery

---

**SUPPORT TEAM USA**

---

**THE ATA HAS ADDED A NEW MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY FOR ARCHERY SERVICE PROFESSIONALS.**

This new category allows service-centered people or teams to join the ATA to receive access to ATA-member benefits including:

- Access to the ATA Trade Show
- Exclusive business-related savings opportunities
- Individualized support and resources to grow and improve their business
- Hands-on training and education on-demand
- Advocacy on behalf of the industry

View complete membership requirements and register to join the ATA at archerytrade.org/membership.

Questions? Contact Wendy Long, ATA Senior Manager of Membership
(855) 266-2776 x103 | wendylang@archerytrade.org

---

ARCHERY TRADE ASSOCIATION
The 137th USA Archery Target Nationals and U.S. Open is held for adult (Senior and Masters) archers in the recurve, compound and barebow divisions.

The U.S. Open is an Elimination Round match play event. The U.S. Open will be comprised of the combined participants (Eligible USA Archery members and Guests) from the Target Nationals. All Master archers will be combined into a single “Master” category. Compound athletes will score using cumulative scoring. Recurve and Barebow athletes will score using the Set System. When applicable, there will be a cut to 64 archers per category. U.S. Open Elimination Rounds will take place at the same distances and target faces listed above for the Qualification Rounds.

All participants must be members of USA Archery. This includes all Guests/International Participants. Foreign athletes must purchase a Temporary Membership for Foreign Nationals. Foreign athletes are in separate categories for Qualification rounds and combined for U.S. Open Elimination rounds.

**137TH USA ARCHERY TARGET NATIONALS AND U.S. OPEN**

**August 18 - 21 2021**

**LOCATION** | Dorey Park and Recreation Center | 2999 Darbytown Rd, Richmond, VA 23231

**REGISTRATION COMING SOON**

**Deadline for Entry** | **Registration**
--- | ---
August 4, 2020 or until venue reaches capacity. | On or before July 29, 2021
 | July 30 - August 4, 2021

137TH TARGET NATIONALS AND U.S. OPEN

August 18 - 21 2021

The 137th USA Archery Target Nationals and U.S. Open is held for adult (Senior and Masters) archers in the recurve, compound and barebow divisions.

The U.S. Open is an Elimination Round match play event. The U.S. Open will be comprised of the combined participants (Eligible USA Archery members and Guests) from the Target Nationals. All Master archers will be combined into a single “Master” category. Compound athletes will score using cumulative scoring. Recurve and Barebow athletes will score using the Set System. When applicable, there will be a cut to 64 archers per category. U.S. Open Elimination Rounds will take place at the same distances and target faces listed above for the Qualification Rounds.

All participants must be members of USA Archery. This includes all Guests/International Participants. Foreign athletes must purchase a Temporary Membership for Foreign Nationals. Foreign athletes are in separate categories for Qualification rounds and combined for U.S. Open Elimination rounds.

**LOCATION** | Dorey Park and Recreation Center | 2999 Darbytown Rd, Richmond, VA 23231

**REGISTRATION COMING SOON**

**Deadline for Entry** | **Registration**
--- | ---
August 4, 2020 or until venue reaches capacity. | On or before July 29, 2021
 | July 30 - August 4, 2021

137TH USA ARCHERY TARGET NATIONALS AND U.S. OPEN

**COMPETITION DISTANCE AND TARGET FACE SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECURVE</th>
<th>COMPOUND</th>
<th>RECURVE</th>
<th>BAREBOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENIORS</td>
<td>SENIORS &amp; MASTERS</td>
<td>MASTERS</td>
<td>SENIORS &amp; MASTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70m using 122cm target face</td>
<td>50m using 6-ring 80cm target face</td>
<td>60m using 122cm target face</td>
<td>50m using 122cm target face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CATEGORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recurve Men</th>
<th>Recurve Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurve Master Men</td>
<td>Recurve Master Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurve Master Men 60+</td>
<td>Recurve Master Women 60+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurve Master Men 70+</td>
<td>Recurve Master Women 70+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Men</td>
<td>Compound Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Master Men</td>
<td>Compound Master Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Master Men 60+</td>
<td>Compound Master Women 60+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Master Men 70+</td>
<td>Compound Master Women 70+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barebow Men</td>
<td>Barebow Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barebow Master Men (50-70+)</td>
<td>Barebow Master Women (50-70+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Compound Men Open</td>
<td>Para Compound Women Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Recurve Men Open</td>
<td>Para Recurve Women Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para W1 Men/Women</td>
<td>Para V.I. Men/Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIZE MONEY**

Win big with Prize Money and a Champions Purse!
2020 has been a year of loss, hardships and challenges. But, if there’s one thing we know about ourselves as Americans and as USA Archery members, it is that in the face of these great adversities, we rise and aim higher.

When we were told we could not go outside, we turned inside, focusing on mental training and core strength, while staying engaged online with USA Archery’s At Home resources and social media community. When it was safe to return to play, we took a cue from our inspirational Para archers: Adapt and Overcome. We improvised creative training strategies and implemented new safety procedures as we began to rejoin classes, club practices and events. While many athletes of other sports were unable to rejoin teammates on the field of play, archery shined as an example and a leader of safe, socially distant sport practice.

One of the greatest heartbreaks of 2020 was the postponement of the Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games. After coping with this setback and sadness, USA archers forged ahead, taking the additional year as an opportunity to get stronger, better and even more prepared for the greatest competition we face. We saw Olympians, Paralympians and hopefuls decimate national and world records in practice, and again in early return to competition. Improvements including equipment and form adaptations, a focus on fitness and nutrition, and a new mental edge, have many of the USA’s archers looking better than ever before.

Since the beginning of the modern Olympic Games, in 1896, archery has appeared on the program in 1904 and 1908, and as then been a staple event since 1972. Archery has also been on the program at every Paralympic Games since its inception in 1960. Throughout this history, USA archers have long been on the podium as one of the strongest nations in the sport, boasting some of the most prolific pioneers of archery, including athletes, coaches and manufacturers and industry leaders.

American archers patiently await their quadrennial shot at the world’s most important stage, working harder and harder each year to prepare for this challenge. While war has seen the Games cancelled before, the postponement of the Tokyo 2020 Games, while heartbreaking and devastating, is also largely groundbreaking.

In 1980, the United States chose to boycott the Summer Olympic Games in Moscow in protest of the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, as one of 65 nations that refused to participate. An Olympic archery team had been nominated for the Games, and each member received a Congressional Gold Medal as a symbol of America’s commitment to our principles of freedom.

The postponement of the Tokyo Games from 2020 to 2021 marks the first time the Games have ever been rescheduled.

While top frontrunners Brady Ellison, Jack Williams, Casey Kauthold and Mackenzie Brown continued to stay strong through the challenging season, several up and coming archers, still in the running for the Tokyo Trials also saw great strides of improvement this year. Joonsuh Oh and Josef Scarboro in particular entered the Trials as strong competitors on the youth scene. With an additional year of training and competing alongside the seniors, they racked up several impressive podium finishes including Oh’s silver at the U.S. Open and the Gator Cup, where he also ranked first in qualification and gold for Scarboro at the SoCal Showdown. Catalina GNoriega, Eliana Claps and Alex Zuleta Visser also added national medals to their count this year that may help them re-enter the Trials in spring 2021 as even stronger competitors.

To participate at the Olympic and Paralympic Games, a nation must first qualify “quota” places for its athletes to fill, and then each country has its own process for nominating athletes to fill the spots they’ve earned. For the Olympic Games, a country may qualify either 1 or 3 places each in the men’s and women’s recurve division. For Tokyo, the U.S. has secured one men’s quota spot with Brady Ellison’s 2019 World Archery Championships win, and one women’s quota spot through Team USA’s mixed team gold win at the Lima 2019 Pan American Games. We will have one final chance to secure the additional two men’s and two women’s spots at a final qualification tournament in Paris in June 2021.
For the Paralympic Games, the most slots any country can qualify is three Recurve Open Men, three Recurve Open Women, three Compound Open Men, two Compound Open Women, two W1 Compound Men, and two W1 Compound Women. The U.S. is the only country that is able to and has already secured the full three Compound Open Men’s spots, and we have two Recurve Open Men’s quota slots locked down. Our final chance to secure quota places will come at the Nove Mesto Para World Ranking Event in the Czech Republic, in July 2021. The trials to nominate a team for the Tokyo Paralympic Games have not yet started, but the Olympic nomination process is currently underway. The postponement of the Games froze the standings as of the end of 2019, and the Trials events resume in 2021 along the same outline as was previously approved. The standings currently have archers cut to the top 16 men and women after two stages of Trials. The third stage will make a cut to the top 8 and the final stage will nominate a team for Tokyo.

**USA Archery’s Role**

USA Archery is the National Governing Body for the Olympic and Paralympic sport of archery in the U.S. This allows us the opportunity to influence and engineer the development of the sport for all archers. There are many stages to athlete development and USA Archery designs, funds and staffs support for each of these stages. It starts with coach certifications and athlete safety trainings that grow the sport at the grassroots level to identify new talent. Introductory programs such as Explore Archery teach the basics and prove to the masses what a safe and fun sport archery is. JOAD, Collegiate and Adult Clubs are the backbone of USA Archery and are led by certified USA Archery coaches. These clubs nurture new archers by providing a pathway for athletes to develop and hone their skills.

With USA Archery’s grant program, we fund club and coach development aimed at long-term sustainability. We provide funding and dedicated support to grow diversity and inclusion, support veterans and are recognized as a world leader in the sport for our efforts in gender equality. We work with the U.S. Olympic & Paralympic Committee to focus efforts on our most promising elite athletes with financial support, mental health resources, health insurance, access to the highest-level training facilities, the best coaches and world-renowned subject matter experts. USA Archery is responsible for selecting and training the best archery teams for international competition, including the Olympic and Paralympic Games, and provides competitive archery opportunities across the country. We recognize the importance of growing the sport and embrace that responsibility. We continue to work every day to identify areas in which we can improve while identifying opportunities to grow our sport, our membership and continue to aim high.
Representing the United States on an Olympic or Paralympic Team is a dream chased by hundreds if not thousands of people across our country. These dedicated individuals train and compete at a world-class level every day with one goal in mind: make it to the Olympic or Paralympic Games.

While training and competing are the first steps to achieving that goal, one of the larger challenges is understanding exactly how they can achieve that dream.

First, let’s look at how each country qualifies for the Olympic Games. Each country can qualify either 1 or 3 places each for the Olympic Games in the men’s and women’s recurve division.

The main qualification tournament is the World Archery Championships the year prior to the Olympic Games. Each country’s team who places in the top 8 in the men’s and women’s recurve team rounds at the World Championships will qualify a full team of 3 men and 3 women for the Olympics. If either team should fail to qualify 3 spots, there are individual spots available (1 per gender) and additional qualifying opportunities for teams prior to the Olympic Games.

To fill the quota spots we have earned, USA Archery hosts a multi-part event process that typically starts about a year before the Games. The first event of the U.S. Olympic Team Trials is open to anyone who officially registers for the event, and meets the eligibility requirements in the Olympic Selection Procedures.

The Trials typically continue into the spring of the Olympic year. In the past, the final Trials events have consisted of ranking rounds, team round simulation, head to head elimination rounds, and round robin match play. The total points accumulated from each event will determine the final rankings for the U.S. Olympic Team Trials.

If USA Archery has earned 3 Olympic quota slots in each division, the top 3 archers per division will be nominated to the U.S. Olympic Team. The athlete who is ranked fourth is named the Alternate to the U.S. Olympic Archery Team. If we have only earned 1 quota slot in a division, only the top finisher in the U.S. Olympic Team Trials will be named to the U.S. Olympic Archery Team. In addition to their final ranking in the U.S. Olympic Team Trials, athletes whose ranking makes them eligible to be on the U.S. Olympic Archery Team must also meet the Minimum Qualification Standards set by World Archery for each quadrennial.

To make the U.S. Paralympic Team the athlete will need to have a current World Archery international classification. All athletes interested in competing as a para-athlete must be classified as such. Classification provides a structure for para competition. The classification system is designed to determine eligibility and group athletes according to their impairment to create a level playing field. Classifiers go through extensive training and are certified by World Archery to carefully determine whether athletes qualify for para competition.

The U.S. Paralympic Archery Team Trials process consists of several selection events. To compete in the Paralympic Trials, a minimum of a national classification is required. Athletes will be awarded points for their performance at each stage of the trials for which they qualify.

The number of Paralympic quota slots per division will be based on the United States’ finishes at the World Archery Para Championships and secondary qualification opportunities in the year before the Paralympic Games.

There will also be a specific Paralympic Qualifying event for slots not earned at those events.

The most slots any country can qualify is 3 Recurve Open Men, 3 Recurve Open Women, 3 Compound Open Men, 2 Compound Open Women, 2 W1 Compound Men, and 2 W1 Compound Women.

SEE UPDATED 2020 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM SELECTION PROCEDURES

SEE UPDATED 2020 U.S. PARALYMPIC TEAM SELECTION PROCEDURES
ABOUT THE JUNIOR OLYMPIC ARCHERY DEVELOPMENT (JOAD) PROGRAM

JOAD (pronounced JO-AD) is a nationwide program where certified coaches develop youth archers ages 8-20 in the sport. If you’re new to archery and are looking for an introductory program then JOAD has what you need to get started! You’ll learn important skills, play exciting games and earn awards for developing fundamental skills and scoring achievements. Many JOAD clubs offer rental equipment so that you can try archery first before investing in equipment.

PRACTICE YEAR-ROUND. COMPETE YEAR-ROUND.

Practice at club indoor and outdoor ranges to prepare for both indoor and outdoor events. Grow your skills at target and field competitions.

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

JOAD archers will work to earn Achievement Award pins. Archers that achieve increasingly challenging scores earn collectible pins and certificates and at the highest levels, awards include Official USA Archery gear and a letter of recognition.

UNITED STATE ARCHERY TEAM (USAT)

Youth archers with aspirations to represent the United States at the Olympic, Paralympic and World Championship levels need to earn national ranking points at JOAD Target Nationals and USAT Qualifier Series Events. Archers ages 8-20 can qualify for the Junior or Cadet United States Archery Team by qualifying at a combination of events. Archers must attend three USAT Qualifier Series events and the JOAD Target Nationals.

LEARN MORE

FIND A JOAD CLUB NEAR YOU
EVENT REFERENCE GUIDEBOOK

Want to register for your first USA Archery event but not sure how to get started? The USA Archery Event Reference Guidebook has everything you need to know to start competing today.

- How to find an event that’s right for you
- Age classes and Divisions
- How to Score your Arrows
- Dress Code
- Equipment Inspection
- Archery Etiquette
- What to do when equipment fails
...and more!

DOWNLOAD THE EVENT REFERENCE GUIDEBOOK
JOAD Target Nationals is a fun and exciting National Event for archers ages 8-20. Each year these youth archers compete for both medals and college scholarships. The scholarships, offered directly from colleges and universities, allow college-bound young men and women an opportunity to continue participating in archery while attending school. Scholarships are offered to top finishing male and female archers in varying recurve, compound and barebow (recurve) divisions.

This year, USA Archery is selecting athletes for the World Archery Youth Championships and the 2021 Junior Pan American Games in the U.S. Team Trials. All are welcome to compete in these events with one joint registration.

All participants must be a USA Archery member and belong to a USA Archery JOAD, Adult/JOAD or Collegiate Club.
ATHLETES AGES 13-17 who have their sights set on competing on the National and International stage can begin their journey with the RED Program. This exclusive program invites the top ranking youth in recurve and compound to apply to become a part of this elite team. The RED Program is led by six regional high performance coaches. These coaches lead teams that train and compete together to become the best recurve and compound archers in the country.

The mission of the RED Program is to develop compound and recurve athletes, through the USA Archery athlete competencies and High-Performance Ethos, who are competitive nationally and internationally.

NATIONAL RED HIGH PERFORMANCE CAMP

Each year, up to two athletes of each gender and discipline per region will be invited to attend the National RED High Performance Camp. Selection to the camp is based on performance at an outdoor selection event held at a regional camp.

RED PROGRAM ATHLETE SELECTION PROCESS AND APPLICATION

The program consists of six teams throughout the United States. The RED teams will each consist of 12 select promising male and 12 female archers ages 13-17 per region in both the compound and recurve divisions.

USA Archery will begin accepting applications for the RED Program following the final United States Archery Team (USAT) event of the calendar year. Priority will be given to individuals named to the Cadet USAT for the following year. Individuals who do not make Cadet USAT but are committed to a program of preparation to make a future USAT and desire to represent the United States on future international teams are encouraged to apply to the RED Program.

USA Archery’s commitment to coach certification and athlete safety will boost your marketing value as a reliable and trusted coach in your community.

Certified Coaches have access to FREE and Exclusive coaching resources.
The USA Archery Judge Certification Program promotes an international standard of event judging at all levels of competition within USA Archery.

New this year, USA Archery is offering an online Judge Certification Course for Level 1, Level 2 Certified and Level 3 National Judges, making it easier than ever to advance your archery career.

“This is a cool way to give back. Without judges, local programs can't grow because a lot of clubs don't have funds to send their kids to tournaments that require travel for their first event experience. So, if they can host tournaments with local judges, they can give kids local opportunities to grow and improve.”

- Hala Skelton, USA Archery Level 2 Certified Judge and Archery Instructor

Take the next step in your archery career. Become a judge today!
The USA Archery Field Nationals varies from the traditional format shot at most other USA Archery events. Field archery is typically shot in a natural setting with uneven terrain and natural obstacles. The course is made up of unmarked and marked rounds for Recurve, Compound and Barebow divisions.

The Darrington Archery Range is a World Class Range with a one-of-a-kind handicapped accessible 28 target outdoor range. This 262 acre range moves along open level ground to very steep terrain, offering archers varying challenging courses. The Darrington Archery Range is a keystone to the town of Darrington and residents offer a warm welcome to archers traveling across the U.S and from around the world.

The target faces have six scoring zones as shown on the diagram.

### FIELD ROUND

The Field round consists of two rounds of 24 targets each, one unmarked and one marked course. 3 arrows per archer are shot at each target.

#### UNIT FOR UNMARKED COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Targets</th>
<th>Diameter of Field Faces in centimeters</th>
<th>Yellow Peg Cadet Barebow</th>
<th>Blue Peg Recurve Cadet Compound Barebow</th>
<th>Red Peg Recurve and Compound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5 to 10</td>
<td>5 to 10</td>
<td>10 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10 to 20</td>
<td>10 to 20</td>
<td>15 to 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15 to 25</td>
<td>15 to 30</td>
<td>20 to 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>20 to 35</td>
<td>30 to 45</td>
<td>45 to 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UNIT FOR MARKED COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Targets</th>
<th>Diameter of Field Faces in centimeters</th>
<th>Yellow Peg Cadet Barebow</th>
<th>Blue Peg Recurve Cadet Compound Barebow</th>
<th>Red Peg Recurve and Compound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5 - 10 - 15</td>
<td>5 - 10 - 15</td>
<td>10 - 15 - 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20 - 25 - 30</td>
<td>30 - 35 - 40</td>
<td>35 - 40 - 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30 - 35 - 40</td>
<td>40 - 45 - 50</td>
<td>50 - 55 - 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCATION**

The Darrington Archery Range 312 Sauk Ave. Darrington, WA 98241

**LOCATION**

**REGISTRATION COMING SOON**

**Deadline for Entry**

August 20, 2021 or until venue reaches capacity.

**Registration**

On or before August 13, 2021 $155

August 14 - 20, 2021 $200
USA Archery's Collegiate Archery Program provides students enrolled in a college or university the opportunity to participate in national competitions while providing a community that helps with the stresses and pressures of rigorous academic pursuits. This varsity or club program gives college students the perfect outlet with friendships that last a lifetime.

Eligible participants can work to develop fundamental skills, compete for individual and national team championships and earn Academic and All-American awards. Collegiate Archery Programs can be varsity teams with scholarships, club sports or student organizations on campus.

Choose your path in the Collegiate Archery Program with recreational and competitive opportunities for barebow, recurve, compound, and bowhunter divisions. Archers coming from a Junior Olympic Archery Development (JOAD), National Archery in the Schools (NASP), Olympic Archery in Schools (OAS), or Scholastic 3-D (S3DA) program can continue their archery journey. Students with little or no archery experience are also welcomed to learn about and fall in love with the sport.

Collegiate members can participate in USA Archery's Adult or JOAD Achievement Award Programs. JOAD is an athlete development tool for young adults and youth ages 8-20; the Adult Achievement program is for archers ages 21 and up. Archers coming from a Junior Olympic Archery Development (JOAD), National Archery in the Schools (NASP), Olympic Archery in Schools (OAS), or Scholastic 3-D (S3DA) program can continue their archery journey. Students with little or no archery experience are also welcomed to learn about and fall in love with the sport.

All participants are required to have current Collegiate Eligibility with USA Archery to participate within a USA Archery Sanctioned Collegiate Event.

Eligibility period for the 2020-2021 school year will run August 1, 2020-July 31, 2021. A graduating archer is no longer eligible to compete in the collegiate division at sanctioned events beginning the term after they graduate (example: archers graduating in the fall term are not eligible to participate in the spring term as a collegiate archer).

USA Archery will provide one year of eligibility relief for all archers (seniors and underclassmen) who were affected by the cancellation of collegiate events in Spring 2020 due to COVID-19. All current academic eligibility requirements will remain the same for returning archers.
Eligible only to college students, the USA Archery Collegiate Target Nationals is where students represent their school while competing against other colleges and universities across the country.

Following World Archery rules, athletes will shoot a 72-arrow qualification round, individual elimination round, mixed team and team rounds. The event is followed by an award ceremony and banquet.

To participate, archers must be members of USA Archery and meet all collegiate eligibility requirements.

**2021 COLLEGIATE TARGET NATIONALS**

May 20 - 23, 2021

**COMPETITION DISTANCE AND TARGET FACE SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recurve, Barebow and Para Recurve Open</th>
<th>Compound, Bowhunter, Para Compound Open</th>
<th>Para W1 and Para V.I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70m using 122cm target face</td>
<td>50m using 6-ring 80cm target face</td>
<td>Para W1 50m &amp; Para V.I. 30 m using 80cm 10-ring target face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CATEGORIES**

- Recurve Men
- Recurve Women
- Compound Men
- Compound Women
- Barebow Men
- Barebow Women
- Bowhunter Men
- Bowhunter Women
- Para Compound Men Open
- Para Compound Women Open
- Para Recurve Men Open
- Para Recurve Women Open
- Para W1 Men/Women
- Para V.I. Men/Women

**LOCATION**

Darree Fields Park
2999 Darbytown Road Henrico, VA 23231

**Deadline for Entry**

May 6, 2021

**Registration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On or before April 29, 2021</th>
<th>April 30 - May 6, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION COMING SOON
COLLEGIATE 3D NATIONALS
OCTOBER 14 – 16, 2021, FOLEY, ALABAMA
The USA Archery Collegiate 3D Nationals is run in partnership with the Archery Shooters Association (ASA) for members of the USA Archery Collegiate Archery Program.

MORE INFORMATION COMING SOON

THE ULTIMATE "READY FOR ANYTHING" MINIMALIST SHOE

Support your favorite archer at World Archery’s outdoor target championships in Yankton, SD.

YANKTON 2021 HYUNDAI WORLD ARCHERY CHAMPIONSHIPS
September 19-26, 2021
Yankton, SD USA

BUY NOW

LEARN MORE
**COACH OBSERVER PROGRAM**

**RED OBSERVER PROGRAM**

The Regional Elite Development (RED) Coach Observer Program allows Level 3-NTS and Level 4-NTS Coaches to take part in Recurve and Compound development camps, observing the camp coaches and archers, while getting hands on experience with the National Training System (NTS). These camps are hosted nationwide and provide coaches with a number of opportunities to learn more, get connected and earn continuing education credits towards recertification.

**RESIDENT ATHLETE COACH OBSERVER PROGRAM**

The Resident Athlete Coach Observer Program allows Level 4-NTS and Level 5-NTS Coaches to observe and learn from Resident Athletes by observing Coach KiSik Lee, Coach Chris Webster and other designated Coaches.

**THE PARA-ARCHERY COACH OBSERVER PROGRAM**

The Para-Archery Coach Observer Program is a companion program to the Para High Performance Camps. The intent of the program is to provide an opportunity for coaches to observe, learn about and interact with experienced Para Coaches and Para national team athletes in an active setting.

**INTERNATIONAL TEAM STAFFING (ITS) PROGRAM**

The International Team Staffing (ITS) Program is designed to provide top-level Coaches and Team Leaders with opportunities in the international tournament arena. The goal of the program is to create a ‘team’ that works in harmony, demonstrates respect for colleagues and archers while developing an understanding of the top archers’ competitive needs that leads to success on the medal stand.

If you would like to find out more about our coaching opportunities contact Guy Krueger at gkrueger@usarchery.org.

**CLUB EXCELLENCE PROGRAM**

The Club Excellence Program is a unique 9-month learning experience available to select USA Archery JOAD, Collegiate and Adult clubs and their coaching staff. The program is structured and appropriate for club leaders and associated coaches wanting to elevate the status of their club and develop athletes to be nationally and internationally competitive. This program is also ideal for Instructors and Coaches looking to prepare for the Level 3-NTS Coach Course and/or Level 4-NTS Coach Course and developing Level 4-NTS Coaches.

The program curriculum focuses on developing coaches and clubs through the USA Archery Coach and Club Competencies. These competencies provide a road map for developing quality coaching for both recreational based clubs and clubs focusing on high performance. Selected clubs can nominate up to two coaches to take part in the program, and selected coaches must be willing to further develop within the USA Archery Coach Competencies.

For more information, contact USA Archery Education and Training Manager Guy Krueger at gkrueger@usarchery.org.

“...provides coaches with the tools, direction and mentorship to be the best club they can be and produce high performing athletes.”

- Linda Beck, USA Archery Level 5-NTS Coach

**CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2020!**

**DOWNLOAD THE CLUB EXCELLENCE PROGRAM GUIDE**
**INTERNATIONAL CALENDAR**

- **World Ranking Event and Junior Pan Am Games Final Qualifying Tournament**
  - Medellín, Colombia
  - March 8 - 14, 2021

- **Guatemala City 2021 Hyundai Archery World Cup Stage 1**
  - Guatemala City, Guatemala
  - April 19 - 25, 2021

- **Shanghai 2021 Hyundai Archery World Cup Stage 2**
  - Shanghai, China
  - May 17 - 23, 2021

- **Olympic Games Final Qualifying Tournament**
  - Paris, France
  - June 18 - 21, 2021

- **Paris 2021 Hyundai Archery World Cup Stage 3**
  - Paris, France
  - June 22 - 27, 2021

- **Junior Pan Am Games**
  - Cali, Colombia
  - September 9 - 12, 2021

- **World Archery Championships**
  - Yankton, SD, USA
  - September 19 - 26, 2021

- **World Archery Youth Championships**
  - Perth, Australia
  - October 11 - 17, 2021

- **2020 Summer Olympic Games (Archery Schedule)**
  - Tokyo, Japan
  - July 23 - 31, 2021

**PARA INTERNATIONAL CALENDAR**

- **Para Pan American Championships and Paralympic Games Continental Qualifying Tournament**
  - Monterrey, Mexico
  - March 22 - 28, 2021

- **World Ranking Event and Paralympic Games Final Qualifying Tournament**
  - Nové Mesto, Czech Republic
  - July 4 - 11, 2021

- **Summer Paralympic Games (Archery Schedule)**
  - Tokyo, Japan
  - August 27 - September 4, 2021
The Ultimate Guide to Recurve and Compound Bow Tuning
With Brady Ellison and Jesse Broadwater

Gear up for the season with iconic archery legends as they take you through every single step of their processes to set up a bow, brand new out of the box, to tuning for tens on the tournament trail in our exclusive video series.